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SI. JOHN MUSI NEARLY 300 MEN Store closes tonight at 6 o'clock

You’ll be sorry if you don’t take advant
age of these special bargains in

DOWLING BROS.
I

BE ON US GOURD HAVE ACCEPTEDOut They Go Success of The Get-Together 
Meeting Assured

Government to Swing Trade 
Via Boston ? MEN’S SUITS 7>

Clearance Sale is the biggest in our his- 
of St. John. It is the 

as the fol-

This Mid-Winter
tory of 27 years catering to the women 
biggest in variety and the biggest in price reduction
lowing lines will easily verify.

well made, the materials are so good and1HAT IS THE REPORT They have so much style, they
they look so well that every good dresser will want a suit

are so

AD Who Will Attemd Will B* 
Welcome — Mr. Chase Well 
Pleased With Fine Spirit Shewn 
by Citizens

STYLISH SEPARATE 
SKIRTS

worth from $5.50 to $6.50, 
sale price $3.98.

West Indies Subsidy Said to Per
mit Calls at American Port 
Both aad Cemiag t# and Going 
From Here

HANDSOME SEALETTE 
COATS

silk lined, richly trimmed, 
sizes 36 and 38, $33.00, for
$18.90.
WARM WINTER COATS

in Black Kerseys and Tweed 
Mixtures, firmer prices $6.9U 
to $18.90, sale prices $3.90 to
$9.90.

GIRLS’ NAVY COATS
stylish and well made, sizes 
for girls from 6 to 14 years, 
worth from $5.00 to $7.00, 
sale prices $2.90 to $4.90.

OPERA COATS, 1-3 off.

Men’s Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits
$13.50 Suits, ...

15.00 Suits, —
16.50 Suits, ...
18.00 Suits, ...
20.00 Suits, ..,

I Special prices on
now $11.45 
now 12.75 
now 13.75 
now 15.25 
now "16.45

now $4.95 
now 6.45 
now 7.45 
now 8.35 
now 9.85

■ ’ $ 6.00 Suits, 
7.50 Suits, 
8.75 Suits, 

10.00 Suits, 
12.00 Suits,

I
SEPARATE SKIRTS

in Black, Navy, Brown and 
Tweed Mixtures, worth from 

sale prices
■n..™ » — «»..« - —*!

circles owing to a report that the domin kindness men and citizens of St. John, 
ion government, in subsidizing a new West there were many who eat back and had a 
India steamship line to the extent of «400,- “quiet smile,” others expressed skeptira 
000 a year is going to allow the steamers belief that “nothing would come of it, ^ 
to call at Boston on both the inward and but this morning’s announcement that 
outward trips, as well as at St. John and there were over 250 acceptances in, and 
Halifax a probability that it would go above 300,

Thie would be a return to Hon. Mr. Fos- made them take more notice. The get-to- 
ter’s old-time policy of susidizing Amen- getber idea sounded good, m fact, bette 
n!n norts than anyone had any idea, and the bnng-

If these steamers, heavily subsidized by ing together of 300 citizens on a common 
Canada were to call at Boston, that port footing, is no small thing, and is expected 
would be in a fair way to handle most of to be fraught with excellent results for 
thp imoer Canadian business with the St. John. . . ,«
West Indies, because it would be the first The committee in charge of *e
port touched on the run from the West invitations, desire it to be understood that
port touched aO and the la6t port of call if there were any persons overlooked who
on the outward voyage, and it has quick want to join in this {meeting and will so 
railroad connections with Montreal. signify by telephone, messenger or by mail,

The Montreal Witness, in one of its is- invitations will be issued and reservation 
S11„ w ,Veek published a circumstantial will be made for dinner tickets.

from POttawa intimating that Said Mr. Chase this morning:-“It » in-
Boston is to figure in, the contract in the spiring to find the citizens and business 
Boston is to Pgure in, men entering into tiiis get-together move-
WTheinmain idea in modernizing the Can- ment with a spirit seldom shown in any 
:SVyCconn^tn £££. ?or“he1^&gt^nsliip a^d civic

the way mentioned. One step alone means nothing; it were bet-

X-xxxttJT- SS3KN3 * X
.up on to help, give it all the time and 
effort necessary to make it a great success. 

“Let us make tomorrow night the divid- 
pètty grievances and 

our-

$2.90 to $4.ÜJ
$1.50 to $2.98.

CHILDREN S BEARSKIN 
COATS

worth from $4.50 to $5.25, 
sale prices $1.98 and $2.25.

H. N. DeMILLE d& CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

m

THE SLATER SHOE |
For the last two weeks we have been advertising our big sale, now we want to I 

to draw your attention once more to the Slater Shoe for women and men. its perfect I 
fitting qualities, its good looks, the fact that it wears longer than any other shoe and last-g 
but not least that in spite of the great advances in leather it is still sold at popular prices.

SILK AND SERGE 
DRESSES

1-3 off regular prices. ONCE MOREI

DOWLING BROTHERSt\ • Indies to

95 and ioi King Street
VFOR WOMEN 

$3.50 to $5.00
FOR MEN

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00DYIiBMAN’S■■,

KING
StreetE. G. McColough Ltd., 81Remarkable Sell

ing of
1913 Shirtwaists

i-

the slater shoe shop

■
4
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ing line, leave all our 
little jealousies behind us,. convince 
selves that we are too big and broad
minded to recognize anything but the com
munity welfare of St. John; to turn our 
back on the past with any factional differ
ences and altogether look to the future. 
If we can do this,, we will have covered 
about ninety laps, in the race for the su
premacy of St. John's mercantile, indus
trial and maritime interests."

A Clean-Up In Girls’ Coats
Prices Cut In Two

I- “i-
I

BUSINESS CHANGE.
The meat business in Main street, form

erly conducted under the name of Ritchie 
& Co. has been bought by G. Harry At
chison, who will open it tomorrow. He 
had formerly been with the firm of O Neil 
Bros, in the city market.

■

Waists early this year. They came 
rly all sold by the first of January

We ordered our new
and^hat it necessary for ns to order a complete new sup

ply for our spring demands. The first shipment of these new 
creations in 1913 waists have arrived and are on sale. They 

daintiest conception of waist buildng for moderate 
experience to handle.

nea

FORESTALLING CASE ( 
Hearing in the case of Allen A. Mc

Intyre, charged with forestalling in the 
country market, was continued this morn
ing. Market Policeman Dawes told of see
ing Mr. McIntyre purchasing four pair 
of fowl in the market on January 22 from 
James Mallett before they had been ex-

was ad-

V

FATHER FITZGERALD successful season in our Girls* CoatWo have had a most 
Department, and now that the season is advancing we wish to 

out the remaining stock and have cut the prices to half 
Included are all the fine novelty coats as well as

are the 
prices that it has been c OF CHATHAM DEADoury.

A big lot of them are priced for quick selling at $1.00 
each You will sày at the first glance that they are equal to 
many waists sold at $1-50.1 All sizes at this popular pnee.

Of course, there are other’s prices from 50 cents to $5.00.

Palo still continues.

posed for three hours. The case 
journed until this afternoon. clear

former prices.
the plainer and more practical models. Every coat well made, 
warmly lined and all new goods which sold freely at our regular 
prices and now at half-prices it would be good business to pro
vide for next season’s needs at these prices.

North Shore Priest Was 54 Years 
Old — Hotel Dieu Report ForMILITARY DINNER.

Lieutenant-Colonel Beverly R. Arm
strong will give a dinner at the Union 
Club this evening to the officers of. the ^
3nl Regiment of Artillery and to the com- Chatham, N. B., Jan. 27—In the Hotel 
mending officers of the other local corps, Dieu this morning Rev. Father Fitzger- 
tfle occasion marking hie accession to the aid died in the 54th year of his age, after 
command of the regiment. It is under- an illness from ktojnach trouble. He was 
stood that some new plans for the regi- a son of the latte Alexander Fitzgerald, a 
ment will be laid before the officers this native of Chatham, and spent most of his 
evening. life in this town. Father Fitzgerald was

born in Glenelg, and in 1880 was ordain
ed priest in Chatham. He is survived by 
four sisters—Mrs. Michael Noonan of Chat
ham, Mrs. John Buckley of Rogersville, 
Mrs. Thomas Foley of Newcastle, -and 
Mary, who kept house for him. One 
brother, Edward, went to the states many 
years ago, and has long been considered 
as having passed away, though nothing de- 
finite was ever known. Three first cous
ins are Mrs. Patrick Flanagan of Konchi- 
bouguac, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. John Conry 
of this town. The funeral will be held 
on Thursday morning at nine o clock.

The following extracts from the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital report for 1912 are inter
esting. The number of patients treated 
during the year was 308, number of sur
gical operations 202; number of deaths, 
nine. The native place of patients was: 
New Brunswick, 255; Nova Scotia, four; 
Prince Edward Island, nine; Newfound
land, two; Ontario, five; United States, 
seven; England, one; Ireland, four; Scot-, 
land, four; Austria, one; Rusisa, one; 
Belgium, two; Norway, two. Those from 
New Brunswick belonged to counties as 
follows: Northumberland, 215; Gloucester, 
sixteen, Restigouehe, two; Westmorland, 
one; Kent, eight; Carleton, four; St. 
John, two; Charlotte, one; Queens, one; 
York, one; Victoria, two; Madawaska, 
two.1

1912
The great annual Whitewear

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.
^9 Charlotte Street Now |4.50 

Now 5.50
Now $4.25 $ 9.00 Coats - 

. - Now 5.00 11.00 Coats -
$12.00 Coats

WILL BE UNDER ONE ROOF $ 8.50 Coats 
10.00 Coats

Now $6.001913 Ladies’ Fur 
Lined Coats

U. S. Consulate and Immigration 
Department Get Lewer Floor 
•E Oddfellows* Hall; GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED, «•
king street
COR. GERMAIN * VBeginning about May 1, the offices oc

cupied by the United States consulate and 
the immigration inepector and his staff in 
this city will be under one roof, on the 
ground floor of the Oddfellow’s Building in 
Union street. It is understood that a lease 
has been signed.

The American consul will occupy the 
portion of the Oddfellows’ building which 
was formerly used by the school trustees 
and more recently by J. R. Currie, three 
rooms. On the other side of the main 
entrance will be the offices of the inspect
or and hie staff. In the latter case the 
offices will extend from Union street back
wards into Hazen avenue. It is expected 
that alterations will be made and the of
fices made most up-to-date and serviceable.

John* N.I
/

Finished in best inaterials and best styles.
Only a few special size’s in stock, which we 

offer at reduced prices. First of New Year’s Grand
Offerings

ï

The Centre for Seiwntble Bttlwew 
» Charlotte StreetJ. L. Thome®»Co.

Handsome new Overcoats at prices below regular.
We have purchased late in the season, some splendid garments 

at orices very much below cost of production, so we can afford to 
sell at a saving to you. We want you to see these grand January
offerings.

Men’s

Boys*

t

POLICE COURTSPECIAL SALE OF TALK OF INDUSTRY FOR 
CARLETON Mill PONDShirt W aists Robert Tucker, charged with keeping a 

bawdy house in Sheffield street, pleaded 
guilty and was remanded. Kate Barring
ton (white), Agnes Cunningham (white), 
and Ella Frances (colored), charged with 
being inmates of the house, also pleaded 
guilty and were remanded. George Olsen, 
aged 33, pleaded guilty to being in the 
■house, - and .was fined $50 or three months 
in jail, rile fine was allowed to stand 
against him, and he was allowed to go.

B. Brin, charged with being drunk and 
violently resisting the police, was fined 
$8 or two months on the first charge, and 
$32 or four months on the second.

William McLeod, charged with drunken
ness and also with indecent exposume was 
fined $8 or thirty days in jail on the first 
•charge, and $8 or two months on the sec
ond.

fmd ourselves with Overcoats $6.48 to $15.48
Worth $10.00 to $25.00

Overcoats $58.48 to $4.48
Worth $4.00 to $8.50

Owing to the continuous wet weather 
a surplus of winter waists.

In order to reduce the stock to make 
ments we have made

Sweeping Reductions
Flannelette, Percale, Sateen Waists

50c and 65c for 38c. 75c for 48c. $1.00, $1.15, $1.25 for 68c. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

Proposals on behalf of a large industry 
which is looking1 for a site in St. John 
were made to the city commiseionera in a 
letter from J. Simeon Armstrong, C. E., 
submitted by Commissioner Schofield this 
morning. The eite suggested ie the old 
mill pond in the middle of Carleton which 
could be reclaimed f°r the purpose. The 
letter was merely preliminary and did not 
contain anything definite but it may lead 
to negotiations for the use of this large 
section which has lain idle for many years.

we

for spring ship-room

-M

B. PIDGEONC.
Court Frederick InstallationS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. Corner Main and Bridge StreetsTwo prisoners charged with drunkenness 

were each fined $8 or two months in jail.
Allan Alberts and Wallace Stevens, 

charged with fighting on the West Side 
last week, were fined $20 or two months.

Captain Frink, of the schooner Sallie 
E. Ludlam, charged with stealing, was ar
raigned. On consent of Mr. Purdy tjie 
matter was allowed to stand until tornor- 

morning for settlement. He was al-

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
Court Frederick No. 368, I. O. F., was held 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall, Carleton on last, 
Friday evening. Twelve candidates were 
initiated by a degree team from La Tour. 
After the initiation, the meeting was open
ed for visiting friends of the members
^The Uniform Rank of the Royal Forest- 

then installed the following officers :
E. J. Neve—C. R.
A. Allingham—V. C. R*
J. Starr Tait— R. S.
C. E. Belyea-F. S.

The S. S. Bengore Head, Captain Mur- James Allston—Orator, 
phy, from a coaling port on the other j. A. Lister—Treasurer, l D.
aide, arrived in port early this morning Harry Seeley—S. W.
and docked at Sand Point. She came over William Thompson—J " 
in ballast and will load here for Dublin. H. H. Gallant—S. B.
Captain Murphy reports having had duite Fred Embleton—J. B. 
a rough passage. Doctors Day and Kenney-Court pliysi-

The S. S. Manchester Inventor arrived cians. 
in Halifax early this morning. After the installation, short speeches

The S S. Briardene sailed from this port were made by Me^rs. Eingley, irrass, 
on Saturday night. Brewster, Neve and Tait. Ice cream, cake

Tlie Donaldson liner Cassandra is ex- and fruit were served by visiting compan- 
pected to arrive tomorrow. She has fifty- ions from Court Wygoody. Three rousing 
nine cabin and eighty-two steerage passen-. cheers were given for Court Iredenck anil 
eers Included in her cargo are twenty-1 for Mr. Burpee, who has done so much 
seven horses. • to increase the membership.

TWO SPECIALS INHere is a Cough Medicine Jacked by Years of Success
Not a recent, untried discovery, but a remedy that has stood the strong 

light of usage and has made good.

At toe first sign of a cold go to your druggist and purchase a bottle of

Hawker’s Tolu anti Wild 
Cherry Balsam

Easy and pleasant to take and most effectual in results.
Comes in two sizes at 25 cents and 50
Look for Register Number 1295 and our signature -when buying. 

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd.

LADIES’ FUR. LINED COATS
We have two lines in Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats which we offer

at special prices to clear
Hampstcr Lined Coats with Alaska Sable Collar and Reveres .
Hampster Lined Coats with Black Martin Collar and Reveres .

These coats have good black cloth shells and are well tailored, 
and at these prices are great bargains.

row
lowed out on a deposit. ers

WINTERPORT NOTES
X

. $60, were $75 
$28.50, were $40

cento.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. SSEf 63 King Stl ST. JOHN. N. B.
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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